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Sponges of the genusPlakortis are prolific in their production
of biologically active secondary metabolites, and peroxides and
lactones are especially favored.1 A particularly interesting group
of such compounds comprises the plakortones A-F2-5 (Figure 1)
from the Caribbean sponges,Plakortis halichondrioidesand P.
simplex.

Plakortones A-D2 constitute a new class of activators of cardiac
SR-Ca2+-pumping ATPase, and are relevant to correction of cardiac
relaxation irregularities.2 Plakortone D is the most active in this
respect. Plakortones B-F3 exhibit in vitro cytotoxic activity on a
murine fibrosarcoma cell line, so that overall, the plakortones
represent a new family of drugs of substantial pharmacological
interest. The structures were deduced by NMR methods, and nOe
difference data provided the relative stereochemistry portrayed in
Figure 1; however, that at C10 was undetermined. The absolute

stereochemistry in the series was unknown. We now report the total
synthesis of plakortone D,6 which not only clarifies uncertain
structural and stereochemical features but also enables acquisition
of other plakortones and analogues, in the correct stereochemical
series.

The constant structural motif in the plakortone series is the 2,6-
dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octan-3-one moiety, incorporating quaternary
centers at C4 and C6 (numbering as in Figure 1, following the
system of Patil2). We have demonstrated6a that these sterically
congested bicyclic lactones are efficiently accessed by a palladium-
(II)-mediated-hydroxy-cyclization-carbonylation-lactonization cas-
cade,7 so that the key disconnection in our approach to plakortone
D was scission at C7-C8. This provides, along with the lactone2,
the side chain unit1 (C8-C14), that requires control at C10 and
eventually an E-double bond (C11-C12).

The plakortones A-F are all levorotatory.2,3 Presuming that the
bicyclic lactone moiety is the dominant contributor to the molecular

rotation and recognizing that in a simpler lactone series,7c levo-
enantiomers3 manifest the sense of chirality shown, our initial quest
was for the system2.

For the side chain unit1 (C8-C14), we felt it prudent to acquire
both C10 enantiomers for linkage to2, although there was an
indication that one was more likely.8

Synthesis of the Bicyclic Lactone 2.Inexpensive 3-butyn-1-ol
was protected and converted to alkene5, the substrate for
asymmetric dihydroxylation. Reaction with AD mix-â provided diol
6 of >95% ee (Mosher’s ester) and predicted9 6 to be (R)-
configured. This was confirmed by its levo-rotation.10 Deprotection,
oxidation, and addition steps provided sensitive triol10as a mixture
of diastereomers. This was subjected to the Pd(II)-mediated lactone-
forming cascade,7c which provided readily separated11 and the
required2 (absolute stereochemistry determined by NOESY experi-
ment of the benzyl derivatives of2 and 11, see Supporting
Information)6a (Scheme 1).

Synthesis of the (C8-C14) Side Chain, 16a,b.γ,δ-Unsaturated
ester13 resulting from the Johnson variant of the enolate Claisen
rearrangement,11 with AD mix-R, provided in excellent yield (90%)
a mixture of only two lactones,14a and 14b.12 NOESY spectra
and X-ray crystal structure of thep-nitrobenzoate of14bestablished
their relative stereochemistry, and on the basis of the Sharpless
mnemonic and optical rotation data,13 their absolute stereochemistry
is as shown. Reduction of14b provided a triol, which as the
acetonide15b was converted to the modified sulfone16b14 ready
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for coupling. Similar processing of the lactone14a provided the
epimeric sulfone16a (Scheme 2).

Lactone Side-Chain Coupling.Hydroxymethyl lactone2 was
oxidized (TPAP/NMO) to aldehyde17, (Scheme 3) which was
immediately coupled with the anion of the sulfone16b to afford
the elongated lactone18b. Acetonide removal and hydrogenation
afforded the key diol19b. Most conveniently, Patil and co-workers2

had treated (natural) plakortone D with both AD mix-R and AD
mix-â to generate the 11,12-diols, with [R]D of -27.3 and-9.8,
and assigned as theR (R,R)- and â (S,S)-diols, respectively.
However, correct application of the Sharpless mnemonic9 requires
a reversal of these assignments, so that the AD mix-R-derived diol
with [R]D -27.3 is (S,S)-configured. Our diol19b exhibited [R]D

-26.3, in good agreement.
Sulfone diol16a, epimeric at C10, was similarly coupled with

the same lactone system2, to afford diol19a, [R]D -25.5 (c, 0.27,
CHCl3). The13C NMR spectrum of the natural plakortone-D-derived
(S,S)-diol (from AD mix R) matched with high precision the data
for our synthesized diol19bbut less well with the data for epimeric
diol 19a.15 Consequently, the C10-ethyl-bearing center in plakortone
D is (R)-configured, consistent with the result for the peroxide,
plakortin.8

Finally, creation of the C11-C12 E-double bond requires
stereospecific syn removal of the 1,2-diol unit. Reaction of19b
with triethylorthoformate16 afforded an ortho compound which was
isolated in crude form and then heated at∼180°C for 1 h toprovide
cleanly the alkene20b. The1H and13C NMR and mass spectra of
20bmatched those of authentic plakortone D. The specific rotations
were also in good agreement. Therefore plakortone D has structure
20b.17

This work confirms the structure and absolute stereochemistry
of plakortone D and almost certainly for this entire series of
biosynthetically related lactones. Adaptation of the described route
will provide other plakortones and analogues. This work will be
reported at a later date.
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